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PMD AND SIGNED !
r

The Bill Repealing the Silver Pur- a

chase Clause Now a Law.
p

HE PURCHASE OF SILVER STOPS ?
.

And the Grout Fight in Congress 1
8

For Honest Money Ends. a
u

31LVER1IES TRY FILIBUSTERING «
L
}

Ihit Miserably Fail in tho Attempt. 0

Tl><; Ilopcal Forces Triumph at. ii

Kvcry Stop ancl Finally Score a f

Victory.Tho Bill is Hurried to tlio s

White House anil the President 1

Signs It Within Five Minutes After ^
lis Jl^colpt-A Lively Day in tho li
House ISeforc tho Mciuorahlo Con- ^
test Closes. I

_

P

Washington*, i). C., Nov. 1..Silver *

purchases by tho government ceased 0

to-day. The purpose for which Mr. h
Cleveland culled Congress in extraordinarysessiou was accomplished at 4*25
this afternoon, when ho affixed his sig- c

nature to the bill to repeal uucondition- <j
ally tho purchasing clause of tho Sher- o

man law. Tho struggle in the house ^
was short. Only twenty-seven men a
eould be rallied for the last stand by tho a<

Oliver leaders, Messrs. Bland and

Bryan. Mr. Bland and his colleagues,
knowing that further opposition tj
whs futile, preferred io sacrifice 0

the opportunity for a few hours
dobate oflered by Mr. Wilson in order 1(

to force the majority to bring in the c

cloture and concur in the senate J,
amendment by duress. But even in ti
this they failed. Their small tallowing
micht liavo succoeded had they been p
led by experienced and skilful pariia- q
inentary tacticians. Neither Mr. Bryan >

nor .Mr. isnodgrass, his lieutenant, are

well versed in parliamentary procedure,
and when thrown olT their guard by a r,
momentary distraction they exposed ti
their think by failing to follow tine fili- tl
blistering motion after another. Speaker
Crifip overwhelmed them by putting a
the motion to order the previous quea- Hl

tion.
IT PA98K8. tl

It passed with a roar. Tho filibusters
had boon caught napping, and nothing
remained for them to do but submit. H

l or thirty minutes, under tho rule, followedthe rattle oi artillery amid the t;
greatest contusion. a
The vote was taken on .Mr. Bland's

free coinage substitute. Tho majority# b
* nciiinst it was 73. Then came the final p

vote on concurring in tho amendments, d
'J ho vote stood 191 for concurrence and h
04 against. When tho original bill
passed the house, August 28, tho vote 0

stood 201 to 100, so that although the <i
won nmnlinr tho r>ro- r

portion was practically tho name. The a

final vote was taken at 2:50 p. in. The
bill was engrossed immediately, ami e

twenty minuses later, at 3:10, the formal
announcement was made to the senate
that iis-'amondment had been agreed to

by the house. Tho bill was hurriedly j<
enrolled, and at 3:30 was presented to i
.Speaker Crisp for his signature. tl

THE BILL A LAW. tl

A fleet-footed uioasenger carried it to j1
the senate, where it was signed. Chair-
man Pearson, with tho bill under his
arm, eutered a carriage waiting for him b
on the plaza in front of the capitol and jj
drove rapidlv to the white house. Tho
T». u-i. i.'.i i .. i.."
rreaiuuut una uecu nupi. uuiy wmaou n
of tho progress oi oventa. Jiulooii, he
manifcHted so much intereat in the M
vol® of ho house that at his request a rj
duplicate of the names of those who
liad voted lor and against tho concur- u
ronce was niado soon after the roll cull
was comploted, and this list was lying ^
on hia desk when .Mr. Pearson arrived
with tho bill. Secretary Carlisle, AttorneyGeneral Olney and Private SecrotaryIhurbcr were present. After
felicitating with each other for a few r,
momenta over the victory that had ^boon achieved, the President took up
the engrossed copy of the bill and read 81

it alouu. Then picking up a quill pen n

ho affixed his autograph at 4:25. And ^
thus, 65 days, 4 hours and 2o minutes g,
nt'tor tho extraordinary session con- f,
vencd, tho remedy for the financial dis- i
tresn which Mr. Olevoland demanded f,
in hie message was applied. tl
The analysis of the vote shows that p

124 Democrats, OS Republicans and one f,
Populist (Cannon, of Gal.) voted for con- .
currence and 70 Democrats, 15 Kepub- a
licnns and 9 Populists against the mo- B(
tion. The following members voted for fl
tho Bland free coinage subatituto and
also for concurrence: v
Alderson Black (Ga.), Brookshire, ^

Donovan, Edmunds (Va.), Geary, llol- r
man, Richardson (Mich:), Swanson, r
Marshall, Turpin, Post and Tyler, while j,
Noill, Weaver and ICylo, who voted for p
tho free coinage substitute, did not vote n
on the final vote.

Uev. E. P. Baeby, tho now chaplain
chosen last night by the Democratic
caucus, a boyish looking young man of "

2f>, delivered the invocation in the house sin a clear, firm voice.
As soon as the journal had been read £Mr. Holman, the chairman of the eau-

cus, offered a resolution for the formal
election of Mr. Bagby, and being agreed
to, tho new chaplain was escorted to ,

tho bar of the house, where with raised
hand lie took tho oath of oflieo. The
spoakor cleared tho minor mattors from 1

his table, executive communications,
etc., before presenting tho repeal bill.

THE BALL BBOIKS. 11

"The speaker lays before the house," 1

said .Speaker Crisp, "the bill No. 1, with
senate amendments.*' p"I move that the house concur in tho a
seuato amendments," said Mr. Wilson, p
rising to his feet, "and upon that mo- d
tion I demand the previous question. I c
wish to say that it is not my desire to ti
nress this bill for a voto immediately h
after tho lapse of the half hour allowed c
for debato, but if my motion is agreed tl
to, I am willing to grant a reasonable u
time thereafter, one or two hourj, say ii
until 3 o'clock," he added, looking over v
>n tho direction of Mr. Blund, the silver h
champion, who was recognize I ai tho i
loader of the minority. But Mr. Bland n
shook his head. As Mr. Wilson still c

aused for reply Mr. Bland, who had
eon standing while Mr. Wilson wai

peaking, now moved forward a fov
aces.
"I have no disposition to delay th<
ction of the house," said Mr. Bland. "

tad hoped that the friends of thii
neanuro would allow it to come up a
he regular time in the regular way.
lo not see the necessity for demanding
he provioua question and an arrange
nent for subaequout debate. I wan
ho debate to no on in the regular wai
o that the bill will still bo open foi
mendment. The opponents of the
leasure should not be stifled."
By this time the area in front of tlx

pcaker'a chair was crowded with mem
era and the aisles were choked. Mr
Ulon, of Mississippi, drawled out, "it!
uly intended to partially stifle tin
ouso."
Bourke Cockran could not hear th(

ernark of the droll member from Mis
issippi, and wanted him to repeat it so
hat the house could be taken into hie
onfidence, but Mr. Allen declined ami
lr. Wilson proceeded to explain thai
ia purpose in demanding the previous
uostion wa9 not to cut off debato bui
o avoid losing control of the bill, "II
lost control," said he, "the debaU

iroceeds in a vacue. indefinite way ant
ho bill i* open to amendment. I an

erfoctly willing to give to gentlemen
n the other side one, two or throe
loura, or any other reasonable time.'

GREAT CONFUSION*.
Mr. Livingston, of Ga., offered as i

otinter proposition that the previous
uestion be considered as ordered at A
'clock.
Mr. Wilson, however, did not seem

isposed to treat with .Mr. Livingston
a the leader of the opposition, lie
aid that he looked to Mr. Bland.
Mr. Stoekdale, of Mississippi, wanted

> know, with evidence of much irritaon.if the biii were so defective that
lie friends of tho measure were afraid
t amendments.
At tliis point so much confusion exitedthat the speaker ordered ttie aisles

Ieared.
As soon as order was restored Mr.
avin^aton again renewed his proposiOil.
Mr. Bryan aakod Mr. Wilson if liig
urpose in demanding the previous
ueUion was to provent the house iroic
oting on amendments.
"Yes, sir," replied Mr. Wilson.
"I want that faet to no on record,"
storted Mr. Bryan. "I want the coun

yto know that you are unwilling that
liis houaeshonld voteonamendments."
"Wo have already voted on overv
mendment oflered," retorted Mr. Wii>n,calmly.
"I would like to know," ho continued,
lrning toward .Mr. Bland for the last
me, "whether you are willing to acaptthe proposition I have mado?"
"I will accept nothing," replied Mr.
land, snappishly, "thai does not come
i the regular way."
"Then 1 demand the previous queson,"said Mr. Wilson, facing tlic

peaker.
Mr. Bryan tried to address tho chair,

lit a chorus of voices drowned his apeal.When he wan recognized after
in had subsided he moved that tho
ouso adjourn.
Filibustering was to bo the last resort

f tho extreme silver men. They wort
etermined to force tho committee on
ules to bring in a cloture. But it wag
feeble eflort.
Mr. Bryan's first motion only muster(128 votes airainst 180.

filibustering ends.

Mr. SnodgrasB, ot Tennessee, whc
lined with hitn in making tho filibusBringmotions, secured but 21 votoa foi
lie motion to recess. They wore nol

umerically strong enough to order the
yea and naya. .Such a tilibustor could
1st but a short time. For fifteen mintesmotion after motion failod.
At 1:15 a filibustering motion had
een lost and Mr. Livingston was makigan appeal to hi* colleagues todeaist.
loth Mr. Bryan and Mr. Snodgrass were

stoning to tho Georgian instead of rcewingtheir filibustering motion.
This loft the pending question the
lotion to order the previous question,
lie filibustered were thrown off then
uard. Tho speaker put tho motion
nd it was carriod with a roar of aaaent.
The filibustered called for a division,
ut they could not muster onouch votes
) call the ayes and nays.

the closing debate.
Mr. Bland sent to tho desk and had
sad his amendment. It revivod the
reo coinage act ol 1837. Mr. Bland
lid a vote must now be taken upon the
IMmportant question of returning to

lie Sherman law of 187U. Mr. Bland
aid he would have despaired of the
ituro of his party had he not seen in
ho house and senate a small unterrilieil
jrce which had battled for at least
lireo months to establish the princilesannounced in the Democratic platjrm.In thoso he saw the nucleus
rheroin and whereby on tho platform
nnounced the Democratic party in all
actions west, of tho Alleghenies would
tand.
When Mr. Bland had finished he

ieldod to Mr. Bryan. Ho said: "We
iavo been told that tho Democratic
ilatforni demanded the unconditional
opeal of the .Sherman law. No person
as yet brought in a single word of any
latform that substantiated tho stateacnt,

reed's prophecy.
Mr. Iioed was recognized, lio said:
1 have not the slightest desire to minloin the dibcucsion. so far as it ha:
iroceoded, nor do I intend to make this
he occasion for any suggestion as to the
atural diflappointmont of tho orators
jho havo preceded me.
"Congress has at last, after a Ions

iino, dono its duty, but it lias robbed
lie measure of a very great deal of the
dvantage that it would have had.
"For my part, I snail not bo snr<
rised. to see great industrial misfortune
appen to this country. In my judgmentit will bo found that underneath
his situation ia the general difficulty
hat this country does not know and
ever will know until an election takea
hue what are the purposes
nd intentions of tho parties in
ower. Tho partios theraielvos
o not know. In consequence the
otintry is prostrated under uncerninty.Moreover the wholo industrial
vstein of the country is subject to

liange. That cbango i* imminent and
lireatening. It will be found that this
ndorlies-otir present condition; thai

t in the main cause of the misfortunes
rhich havo happened and which will
appen to us in tho coming winter,
iowover much any such misfortune
light prove of party advantage I *inerelyhope that they may not prove

as sreat ay thcno who are wiser than
anticipate." [Applause.}Mr. Tracey, of .Now \ork, who fo
Iowwd said:
"Mr. .Sneaker, as tar aa I and thoso oi

the Democratic side who have acte
with mo are concerned, we know tha
wo havo been following the load of
man whom tho people of this countr
elected by tho largest majority ever rc

ceived by a President.(irover Clevti
land." [ApplaUfO.]

In tho midst of tho applause tin
sharp, shrill voice of Mr. Wilson, o

Washington, yelled "cuckoo, cuckoo,'
and the houso amid a pcrfect patide
inonium of mingled laughter and an
plauso was brought to its senses by th
strong voice of tho snoaker.
Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, closei

the debate. Which bide was right th*
future alone could determine. "I now,'
he concluded, "demund a voto upon tin
bill."
Mr. Bland's motion to recommit th

bill was lost, 100 to 175.
Tho vote was then taken on the motioi

to concur in tho senate amendments
Tho motion was carried by a vote of 19
to 94.

THE VOTE.
The detailed vote on concurrence ii

the senate amendments ami final pas
sago of the repeal bill by the house is a

] follows:
Ayes Adams, Aldorson, Aldrich

Apsley, Avery, Babcock, Baker, of Nov
Hampshire; Bnltwin, Barnes, Bartlett
Barwig, Beftinn, Beltzhoover, Berry
Bmgham, Black, of Georgia; Black, o

Illinois; Blair, Brawley, Breckenriage
of Arkansas; Bretz, Bricknor, Brook
shiro, Broiius, Brown, Bunn, Bynum
Cabaniss, Cadmus Caldwell, Campbell
Cannon, of California; Caruth, Catch
iturs, Caueey, Checkering,Clancy, Clark
of Missouri; Cobb, of Missouri; Cock
ran, Cogswell, Compton, Coomba, Coop
or, of Florida; Cooper, of Indiana
Cooper, of Wisconsin; Cornish, Covert
Uu minings, Curtis, of Now York
Daniels, Davcy, of Louisiana; UeForeat
Dingley, Donovan, Draper, Dunn, Dur
borrow, Dunphy, Edmunds, English
Erdiuan, » Everett, Fellows, Fieldor
Fitch, Flotcher, Forman, Gardner
Geary, Geissenhainer, Gillett, of Nev
York; Goldaier, Gorman, Gresham
Grout, Haines, Hall, Hammond
Harmer, Harter, Haughen, Hen
derson, of Iowa; Ilendrix, ilinos, Hitt
Holman, Hopkins, of Illinois; Houk, o

Ohio; Houk, of Tennessee; Johnson, o

Indiana; Johnson, of North Dakotah
Johnson, of Ohio; M. Kiefor, Kribba
Lapham, Lay ton, Lefevre, Lester, Lilly
l.inton, Lisle, Lockwood, Loudenslager
Lynch, Magner, Malion, Marshall, Mar
tin, of Indiana; Marvin, of Now York
McAleer, McCall, McCleary, of Minuo
sota; McCreary, of Kentucky; McDan
nold, McDowell, McEttrick, Mc
Gnnn, McKnic, McNaflry, Meyer
Meredith, Meyer, Montgomery
Moon, .Morse, Mutehler, Gates, O'Neil,
oi Massachusetts; Outhwaite, Paschal

* Patterson, Payne, Pay titer, Poarson
Pendleton, of Wost Virginia; Phillips,
I'ij^iiot, Post, Powers, Price, Kandall
Kaynor, Reod, Keilly, Reyburn, Rich
ards, of Ohio; Richardson, of Michigan
Ritchie, Husk, Russell, of Connecticut
Ryan, Schermerhorn, Scran ton, .Settle
Shaw, Sherman, Sickles, Sipe, Sporry
Springer. .Stevens, C. A. Stone, W. A
Stone, Stone, of Kentucky; Storer
Strong, Swannon, Talbott, of Maryland
Taylor, of Indiana; Thomas, Tracey
Tucker, Turner, Tnrpin, Tyler, Var
Voorhis, Wnnger, Warner, Washing
ton, Waugh, Weadock, Wells, Wlioelcr,
of Illinois; White, Whiting, Wilson, o

West Virginia; Wolverton, Woomer
Wright, o( Pennsylvania.total 191.
Nays.Aitken, Alexander, Allen, Ar

nold, Bailey, Raker, of Kansas; Rank
head, Bell, of Colorado; Rell, of Texas
Rlanchard, Rland, Roatner, Roen, Rower
of North Carolina; Rranch, Rroderick
Bryan, Bnrnes, Cannon, of Illinois
Cnnnlmrt. Clark, of Missouri: Cobb, o

Alabama; Cockrell, Cooper, of Texas
Crawford, Curtis, of Kansas; Davis, o

Kansas; Do Armond, Donson. Dins
son, Dinsmoro, Dockorv, Doolittle, 151
lis, of Oregon; Epos, Fithian, Funston
Fyan, Grady, Hainor, of Nebraska
Hall, of Missouri; Harris, Hart
man, Hoard, Henderson, of Nortl
Carolina; Hermann, Hilborn, Hop
kins, of Pennsylvania; Hudson
Huntor, Hutchinson, Ikirt, Jones, Kern
Kilgore, Lane, Latimer, Livingston,
Lucas, Maddox, Maun ire, Mallorv
Marsh, .McCulloch, McDoarmon, Mc
Koighan, McLaurin, McRae, Meikle
john, Money, Morgan, Mooro, Ponce
llichardson oi Tennessee, Kobbins, llob
ertson of Louisiana, Bayers, Shell, Sib
ley, Smith, Snodgrass, Stalling#, Stock
dale, Strait, Sweot, Talbert of Soutt
Carolina, Tarsnev, Tate, Terry, Wheolei
of Alabama. Williams of Illinois, "Wil
Hams of Mississippi, Wilson of Wash
ington.Total 04.

In the Soiiatn.
Washington, Nov. 1..When the son

ate met, Mr. Borrv, of the comrailte<
on public lands, roportod with an

amendment in the nature of a substi
tute, the senate bill granting tho rlgh
of way for tho construction of a railroac
and other improvements throueh th<

| Hot Springs reservation in tho state o

Arkansas. Placed on tho calendar.
Mr. Hoar sent up to tho clerk's desl

a bill and a memorial which ho askec
to have read.

Mr. Turpio objected, retaliating upor
Mr. Hoar for n similar objection yesterday.
Mr. Hoar appealod to him to with:draw his objection, but Mr. Turpio insistedupon preserving "tho parity o

courtesy."
1 Mr. Iloar said the bill provides ioi

an appropriation of $50,000 for the rolie
> of tho sufferers from tho recent storn

in tho soa islands on tho coast of tin
Carolina!), and the memorial had been
propared by Misa Clara Barton, of the
Keel Cross Sociotv.
At tho request of Mr. Hutlor, Mr

Turpic withdrew his objection and th<
memorial was read.

i Mr. Gray asked that tho bill amend
ing thy act for tho oxclusion of Chinest
from this country bo taken up whicL
was done.
Mr, Grav explained the provisions o

tho bill.
Mr. Hoar offered an amendment tc

tho bill in the nature of i\ substitnu
striking out all but the enacting clauso.

Mr. Davis also otJored a substitute
providing for tho repeal of all existinf
laws excludingChineso immigration.

-Air. Dolph thon addressed tho senat<
in defense oi tho Geary law.
At .>:5o p. m., the clerk of tho house

of representatives appoo red at tho bai
of the scnato and pro-rented tho bill foi
tho ropoa! of the purchasing clause o
tho Sherman act, and announced th<
concurrence of the house in the sonat<
amendment to the same. Soon aftei
the senate adjourned.

; WITH SOLEMN POMP
1
a And Imposinar Ceremony Chicago's
' Mayor is Laid to Host.
11

: THOUSANDS OF UNCOVERED HEADS
® Bowed in Orioi as the Great Pro-
' cession Passes Thom.

» PECULIARLY PflJHETIC REMINDER
i
0 OI tlic Murdered Wan Morns Many

Thousands to Tours . Impressive
D Music, a Great City Draped in

3 Mourning, Thrones of Sorrowing
People, the Feat tiros of the Day on

"Which the Splendid Western Me1tropolis Takes Its Farewell of all

That is Mortal of Curter Harrison

*
Chicago, Nov. J..With the solemn

8 pomp and imposing ceremonies befittingthe intormont of the former chief
magistrate of the World's Fair city and

f his pitifully dramatic fato, Carter II.
» ilnrrifon's body was escorted to Graco;lnnti rmnntorv to-diiv bv an immense)

throng oi sorrowing citizens. Teiid«r
ly tho remains wore borne from tho
black draped and flower scented corri1
dor of the city hall, whore they had
rested in state, and placed in tho funer
al car. Through the groat crowd that
had gathered to ace tho murdered

' mayor's last leave taking of tho scene

of his ardent labors in behalf of tho city
he loved, tho black car slowly passed

I and took its place in tho waiting pro,cession. As it drew into the line tho
march was taken up, and tho thousands
who had gathered to do honor to the
dead moved slowly through tho crowdedstreots, with banners draped, and to

j the sad music of tho funeral march.
'

Out from tho centre of tho city the
t great crowd inarched across tho river
f and to tho boautiful church of the
t Epiphany, near tho late executive's

home.
a oueat throng.

All along tho line of march the'people,
with sa<l face3 and bared heads,
watched tho somber columns, and at

the church a throng as great as that
which# had been about the city hall
was gathered.
While the thousands upon tho streets

were viowing the funeral procession
Prondergast, the assassin, whose bullet
Unci th« citv Borrow, tttrolled
about tho cairo in tiio county jail, ap.narcntly uncoucernod. lie had asked

. for the morning papurs, and read with
apparent interest tho published ac;counts of the funeral arrangements, but

; had made no rem irk concerning tho
sad occasion. As he paced up and
down the dimly lighted corridor, tho
strains of a passing band playing tho
dead march floated in through the win;dows. The murderer stopped in his
walk for a moment, listened to tho aol'einn tnusic and then paced on again,

- seeming,unconscious of what was tak-
ing place without tho prison walls.

A PATHETIC REMINDER.
A peculiarly pathetic reminder of

the dead mayor came into view immedi-ately following tho black and golden
hearse.a thoroughbred mare, saddled
and bridled, but riderless. In many a

' labor riot or »iorco election contost,
thousands oi people had seen the daah[ing mayor preas forward on that same

j thoroughbred into positions of danuor
few public men would dare. To see
tho nnbln lookini? animal to-day led

" behind tho hearse of her master was a

j aight that not many witnossod un»moved.
THE PROCESSION.

From every window, upon every roof,
,

and in every doorway along tho lino of
march, from the city hall out Jackson
boulevard, Bad faces looked forth upon
the solemn scene.

Inspector Rosa had Bent out 1,300 policemento clear the streets and manage
tho crowds, but tho officers were
almost powerloss in the vast throngs.
As tho Seventh regiment, I. N. G.,
passed a particularly crowded corner

[ with Col. Francis T. Colby at the head
of liia splendidly drilled commaed, tho
crowd swayed forward, forced by tho
crush in tho rear, but tho policemen
soon cleared the way, and the procession
moved on again.
As tho funeral car, guarded by the

active pall-bearers, passed the crowds
) stood with barod heads and dimmed

eyes.
During tho crush opposito tho doors

of the church, Mrs. L. A. Clark, of 406
t South Morgan street, fainted. Beforo
i she could be gotten out of tho crowd
5 she was severely crushed and bruised
f A patrol wagon took her to tho county

hospital.
. Arrived at the church, the remains
[ were placed within the chancel rail,

and, in the presence of a great congrel
gations of the frionds of the mayor, tho
beautiful Eniscopal services for tho
dead was read by tho Rov. T. N. Morrison,jr. Tho music was by forty choir
boys robed in black cassocks and white

| surplices.
Out from the sacred edifice, echoing

to tho saddened strains of the great
t organ, almost hidden benoath wreaths

and letters and roses, the casket was

4 borne and tho march to tho cemetery
began. Down Washington boulevard,
across the river and then to tho north
side tho procession moved in uuboken
column, and upon streets everywhere
lined with groat crowds. About two
miles north from the centre of the city
the foot portion of the line disbanted,
while the mounted oflicors and those in
carriages went on to the cemetery.

A SAD SCENE.
* The sorvico at tho church wero not of

great duration, consisting only of an

address by tho Rev. T. N. Morrison, tho
rector, and tho ainging of several
hymns.
A sad scone occurred when the chief

mourners moved out to tho carriages.
Miss Annie Howard, who had endured
the strata of the services with remarkablefortitude, gave way completely and
burst into violent weeping when the
portals of tho church had beon passed.
Hor whole frame trembled with tho
force of her emotion, while her passionatesoba moved the hearts of all
who stood near.
Preston Harrison, the mayor's son,

was overcome during the services and
fainted, but was eoon revived with
stimulants.
Darkness was fast gathering whon

the head of tho funeral cortege reached
Grnceland cemetery. The cortege
moved directly to theGracoland chapel,
whore the casket will remain until it is
finally interred.

TIIE WORLD'S FAIR.
Tho Admission* Boat All Procmlents.Tho

Receipts Over 8:14,000,000.
World's Fair Grounds, Nov. 1..The

official figures of paid admissions to tho
fair up to Mondav, the closing day, aro

21,409,461. Adding the number admittedon passes, tho total is swelled to 27,538,041.It is considered by exposition
statistics that these figures beat tho recordmade at Paris, all things considered.

Paris showed a total of 36.149,353, but
they had practically no free admissions,
while here over 0,000,(XX) wero issued,
lho total receipts ot the Paris expositionwore $8,300,000 The returns are
not all in yet tor tho World's Columbian
exposition, as the amount of salvage,
etc., is to bo added, but tne receipts will
not fall short of ir.'M.OJO.OOO. Paris sold
space to her exhibitors. Chicago gave
them room free.
Chairman ot tho financo committee

Peek reports that the treasury ig in a

healthy condition. All obligations have
boon met and there is a cash balance on

hand of $2,500,WO. Tho gate receipts
from now on, and tho salvage from now

on, it is figured, will pay the current

expenses until the end", so that the
stockholders who havo holding* repreCMifti)non unnn winch thev
scarcely expected to realize anything,
will be paid tifty cents on the dollar.
The exhibits are being carried out

fast to-day. The Midway is closed and
the concessionaires uro getting °nt in a

hurry. Not many visitors are on the
grounds. The work of destroying: the
buildings will not be commenced lor

some time.

WKATHIJit oitor BULLETIN.
Cooler Tliuii Usual in ttio Ohio Valley,

'l'hu Crop*' I'robpoctM.
Washington', Nov. 1..It was cooler

than usual in the lower Ohio valley, tho
central gulf states, the uppor Missouri
valley and all tlio Pacific coast states.

Over Western Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas and from the

upper Missouri valley to tho North
Pacific coast the average daily toinperaturofor the month was generally from
three to four degrees below the normal.
The rainfall during October was largelydeficient in the upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys and in ttio gulf
states. In Eastern Michigan, generally
throughout the Ohio valley and the
middle and south Atlantic states, the
rainfall was greater than usual. Upon
tho whole the month lias been favorablefor such farm work as is usually
done at this season.

Winter wheat is up and i9 reported
as looking well in the Hiatus to the east
of the Mississippi, and while the crow
is in fair to good condition in Kansas
and Missouri, rains would prove bene*
ficial to those states.
In Texas the general absence of rain

was very favorable for cotton picking,
which was Hearing completion in sorao

sections as early as October 20. In
'Arkansas, however, the cotton crop
will not bo completely socared before
November 15, and possibly not boforo
December 1.
The frosts during the middle of the

month caused some damage to cotton
in Arkansas, Texas, Mississippi and
wostern Tennessee, but the reports indicatethat the injury was slight.

THIS DEBT STATEMENT.
The Nation's Fiuuuchil Condition at the

.«> r.i.nt Month.

Washington", D. C., Nov. 1..Tlio
public debt statoment issued to-day
shows that the not increase of the debt
less cash in the treasury during the
month of October was $5,141,058. Tho
interest bearing debt increased $1,300;
tho debt on which interest has ceased
since maturity decreased $10,200, and
the dobt bearing no interest increased
$5(50.617.
There was a reduction of $4,581,341 in

tho cash balance during the month.
The interest bearing debt is $585,039,040,
the debt on which interest has ceased
since maturity, $1,974,570, and the debt
bearing no interest $374,932,882; a total
debt of $961,940,492. The certificates
and treasury notes offset by annual
amount of ca.h in the tVeasury aggregates$5S7,609,861, an increase of $17,384,498for the month.
The gold reserve to-day is $84,384,862,

and the not cash balance in $17,909,429,
a total balance of $102,294,291, a decreaseduring the month ol $4,581,341.
Tho total cash in the treasury is

$729,447,014.
The ltusiiaiii at AJncclo.

Rome, Nov. 1..The Russian squadron
has arrived at Ajaccio, capital of Corsica.
As the squadron entered the harbor

an explosion occurred in the engine
room of Admiral Avellnn's flagship,
Emperor Nicholas, seriously injuring
sis firemen and engineers.
The accident following closely upon

the collision which occurred between
the Russian warships, Pamiat Azova
and Admiral Nactiimoff, shortly after
they left Toulon, has cast a gloom ovor
the Russian squadron.

Salutes were exchanged betweon tho
batteries ashore and the visiting war
vessels. 'Hie latter being welcomed by
large crowds of people gathered the
port,

Ingalls on tlio Situation.

Wh.kesb.iure, Pa., Nov. 1...Ex-SenatorIngalls legtured to-night before 2.000people. In an interview he said:
"Hard times are not tho outcome of tho
silver discussion. Lack of inonoy is the
cause. The people nood both gold and
silver and plenty of it. I am an out and
out bi-mettslist. In my opinion the
fight on the monetary question iti thii
country has just begun. I do not think
Cleveland will allow any radical changes
in tho tariff."

Weather Forenant for To-day.
For West Virginia, fair nnd warmer Thursday,

with southerly winds: cooler weather Friday.
For Western Pennsylvania aud Ohio, generallyfair. possibly light local idiowers on the

lakes; slight to fresh southerly winds.
tick tkmpekatcrk yesterday*

a* furnished by c. suimepf, druggist. corner
Market and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. uj 39 | 3 p. m._ 67
9 a. 45 7 p. ui 55

1- in... 04 \\ ealUer.i'uir.

FALL OF LOBENG1M
ThoKiacoi'Metabololand Dofoatod

by the British.

IMPORTANT INTERESTS INVOLVED
In the Issue ol' ctio War in South

Africa With tho White Settler*.

History of tho Trouble.Met Inula of

Warfaro of the Powerful South

African KIiir.-Hrutal Treatment of
the Prisonera-Loboii^ulu's iJi^htyTlirooWives anil as Many Mothersin*Law.

Capetown, Nov. 1..A sovera onpagewentbetween tho British Company's
fortes and tho Matabeles lias been
fought, and tho natives havo boon completelyrouted. Bulawayo, tUo capital,
hay been occupied by the British
forces, and King Lobengula lias flod.
A later dispatch from l' -rt Victoria

says that tho Mataboles havo been
mntnd nnd that the intouso anxiety
which lias so long existed is now relieved.All the advancing col urn us had
a share in tho skirmishing on tho
inarch, which was necessarily alow.
On Friday the Matabele Impia opened

an attack upon tho in joritv of .Major

LUUHNGUIA.
Forbes'column. The fight wai vigorouslysustained, but the .Matabeles
could make no impression on the white
forces, who hold a position in the
leader. Tho Matabeles wore mowed
down on all sides and finally
were com polled to rotiro with heavy
Iosf. Fresh impis resumed ttie attack
tho nexi day, Major Forbea and the
combined columns being then within a
few miles of Buluwayo. Tho blacks
fought with bravery, but in the face of

-;<l 1
tllu iiiiiumiuu ^uuo aim uiiuihiik uuua wi

tho whites they could never get within
striking distance.

TUB VICTORY*.

Finally tho attack weakened and the
Matabelcs showed liana that they were

about to rotreat. Then JIajor Forbes
gave tho order to charge. The maxiui)
guns were played on the manses of tho
natives and the whites instantly
after rushed upon the wavering warriors.Only the royal iinbizo rogirnentattempted to stand their
ground, but over half of them werrf*
down, and the rerauiuer flod back to
Buluwayo. It may bo said that this
practically was the decisive battle of
tho campaign. King Lobongula cominandodtho Matabelos In person.
Ho directed tho movements of his head
men and ho retreated to Buluwayo
after the battle.
Tho combined columns opened the

attack upon Buluwayo, but there was a

littlo fight loft in the AlataDelea, and
they flod in a north westerly direction,
King Lobengula with them. A. flying
column was at once made up
to pursuo and harraas them,
though both administrators, Jameson
and Major Forbes, believe that the
Matabeles have been thoroughly beaten
and cowed, and that Lobenuula'e power
is completely gone. The loss to the
chartered company's forces was only
slight and was mainlv confined to the
column commanded by Major Forbes.
The Matabeles' Ions is repotted to excoed3,000 killed and wounded.
This new* is of the latest act in the

drama which has been enacting in
Africa for some time, and which has attractedthe attention of the world.
Lobengula has boon the most powerful
native monarch of South Africa. For
nearly thirty years has he reigned over
the fiorce and warlike Matabeles. His
word has boon law. Llis will has been
absolute. His race in paramount. Hia
invincible irnpis have levied tribute
from the surrounding nations, spreadingterror and dismay before them and
leaving death and desolation in their
wake.
For generatiols have the Matabeles

lived by looting tho miserable Mashonat
and pillaging tho pusillanimous dakalakas.They disdain to perform any kind
of manual labor. Warfare is their
proudost occupation and murder their
highest art.
Kobbery and slaughter nro the objectsof those dreaded raids for which

the Matabeles aro notorious. Whon it
is known thpt 5.000 or 0,000 warriors
sometimes participate in these expeditions,the horrible deeds of carnage may
bo imagined. Thousands of helpless
and unresisting victims aro "eaten up,"
as tho Zulus express it.

BttUTAL WAJtFAItE.
The men aro slain without scruple,

tho women and children aro made captives,and ttio cattle aro driven ufl in
swell tho flocks of thoGbnquercrg. Tho
females are enalavod, and if fair and fat
enough may attain trio dignity of wifehood.The male children arc tacgiit to
wield the assegai and in tin :e recruit,
the army of the king.
At last tho poor, persecuted Medtona

has found a doiender in tho doughty
British settler, and tho worm that v. .it

too timorous to turn, on it -r.v.i be!;;.it
has found some one to turn for it.
A few yours ago Lobotigutu. In tv>nsideration of a liboral atibsidv, ilgi:«?d a

treaty with the Uritish South Africa
comnany.commonly designated tno
chartered company.conceding the
right to mino gold r.nd other niiu<*r:«|.-«
in Maahonalaud. Miners and
were strictly forbidden to enter Mara*
beleland, however, without the special
permission of tho kin?.
Those wiio know the blacks have apprehendedtrouble from the first, but all

wont well for a time. Tho KnglUh care»
fully lived up to tho letter oi their contract,but the lusty young Zulus could


